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believe there is in Shakes-
pacmuchi mcrit that critics

tie dramiatist's m-izard mind Nvere
for wgtyreasons consîdicereci as

" msof puirest ray seee"may
no01 be valued as instances of
Shakl.esp)eare 's miediocrity, andi may
be subjeet to that utter disregarcl
wvhich is the fate o>f

Manv a (iow'er that's bori tc>
l)USh1 unseen,ý

And ixvaste its sensson
dhe decsert air."

This statemient, is in jus;tice to the
.Prince of I ramiatists ; but now a
redeeming- mord for his critics. Ln
their behaît I must put forth the
opinion, that critics have disc )verecl
in Siakleý,peatre many beauties, the
creation of whiçh their author neyer
intencded. 1 t is by no nans strange
that in so volumiac>us a writer as
the, Biard (>f Avon, there shotild
Icc;lsi iaýlly ai pear in is pro)duc-
ti<ns l5 >1e of tho(se happy1) accidents,
whichi 10w and then ris(-- lik-e the
\Vill of the( Wisp in nR)ost uflCxi.ect-
ed places te checer and assist us
onwar(l in (>ur task even thou we be
ignorant of their J)resc-nce. Shiakes-
p)eareý was a man ; andi as such, WC
miust infer that lie likec othecr mortals
has occasionaliyl.e sul)ject to the
covert wvorkimgs of that blinci littie
bitsy-body comin nly called hl-'
andi that c<>nequenitly in the flighits
of bis literary arrows,, sonie hiave
been subiiittedi te that fortune so
ineatly expressed by3 an Aiierî7cani
poet When lie said,

Full many a shiaft at, randora
sent,

Fincis mark the archer littie
mieant;

Andi iany a word at randoni
spoken

1NIay soothe or wouind a heart
that's broken.

lDrydlen remarked that Shiakýe.-
pecare clrew his images frorn naturc.
not laboriously, but luckilyr. Others
go. equaliy as far in saying thiat even
the morais of his plays have net
l)een studiously dsge, but thai
as every story miay to a greater or
lesser degyree have sorne comin on-
place iia.xirni to unfolci, so alsi
the mnoral lessoas of Shakespearu
have becen evolveci casually and un-
intcntionally, l)y the naturalpr)rs
of bis plots. M\ýy desire is to brie]x
treait this question, throughi thur
medium (, one pay, the Merchani
of Ve icei order to see if throughl
its persual we miay be able to obtaili
any enlighitennient concerning so in-
teresting a subject.

'lo begin -with, there is no cloubi
that each play of Shakespeare, bt

espcialyhis miasterpicces, tends ttu
înculcate sonie important moral prin
ciîile. Thus theý f-ate that, accom>-
anies the insidious villanlies of
Edmnuncl andi the shiockingr ingrrati-
tude of Gonieril and Regan, coll
trastud with the tender sympathy and
love- ail reaclers entertain forEdr
andi Cerdelia, plaînly Shows that thr
manmifold curses attendant upon filial
împîetV, are the precautionary pre-
cept Of King Le-ar. The precipitou-
evils whichi terminate in the sicken-
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